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rFULNESS.
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once asked a boy,. 
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UP FOR JESUS.

i Imle street-boy in 1 
ad both leg- broken 
iing over them. He 

in one of the bode 
to die, and another 

: ot the same clase 
ieked up with the 

The latter was 
down by the sideofj 
bed boy. He creptj 
i .'aid :
d you never hearj

er heard of him.”
went to missiool 

.nd they told us thslj 
saviour for sinnetif 
ike you to heaver 
ed, and you’d neverl 

any more, and BO 
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’t ask such a bid 
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MISSIONARY PROGRESS. 
acts 15, 36—16. 10.

Paul on Hi» journey—Paul wag ever 
anxious about the great work the 
Lord Jesus had given him to do. He 
had preached the Gospel in many 
cities and places, and many people 
had received the word and turned to 
the Lord. But he wished to know 
their progress. So he said to Barna- 
bus, “ Let us go again and visit our 
brethren, and see how they do ” 
Some were likely to have fallen 
away, others would need help and 
guidance, such as he could give, and 
it would gladden all to have a visit 
from a guide and Iriend Barnabas 
did not go wiih him, so Paul “chose 
Silas,” and went on his great errand 
of cheering and teaching, and help
ing “the brediren.” But before 
they went (ver. 40) their friends pray 
ed for them This i - the best way to 
ensure safely and success in whatever 
wc undertake.

Timothy— When they came to Lys- 
», “ Behold a certain disciple was 

there named fimotheus ” We know 
him better by his name Timothy. 
He was at this time living with his 
m-'tlier and liis grandmother. These 
g,n,d women had taught Timothy the 
Scrip' lires “ I rom a child." he hau 
heard Paul preach the tirsi time he 
bad been there, and hail given his 
heart to the Lord. Paul was glad to 
hear the g.nid report oi Timoinv by 
lie: brethren. ‘Him wo Id Paul 
have g" lorili with him ” Mere Was 
the beginning id" a noble and bit <sed 
Vile. The pr.avers and teachings of 
mother mid grandmother, and Paul I 
were bringing forth Iruii i the lile 
ol young I'mioihv. It is good indeed J 
to leave home, or lo siart in life help 
ed ly a mot o r s prayers. S > Timothy 
Went wall Paul in hi- glorious life j 
work, ami through the grave n| G"d I 
on what they did, “the churches | 
Were established in the tailh, arid in
creased in numbers daily."

The cry for lolp. — They were not 
quile certain as to what place they 
should visit. Several limes they had 
thought of going in one direction, 
but God sein them in another, llo 
was directing their way. They 
“came down to Troas,” not knowing 
where to go next. In the night “a 
vision appeared to Paul ’ There 
stood a man bvlore him, who prayed 
Paul, saying, “ Come over and help 
ns." Though it were a “ vision,’ 
yet when Paul awoke he knew well 
what it meant He may have won 
dered why God had kept him dur 
ing his jonrney from going to other

once boys on the farm. They were 
barefooted, wore patched clothes, 
and worked for their bread. Almost 
one halt of the people in this country 
reside in towns. Where are the 
town boys in the race ot lite ? Fool
ing, curling their hair, polishing 
their boots, while the rough country 
boy is plunging bare-looted along 
the road to tame. With a book un- 
dor one arm, and a tew extra clothes 
in his band, he passes the elegant 
home of the town boy, and he looks 
in on ease and luxury almost lor the 
first time. He may be called a 
tramp, and be relused a crust of 
bread: one day he will return and 
buy that mortgage-covered house. 
Where did that boy get his noble

Zion’* Herald, Boston, January 9th, 1884.

A T0U0HHÏG CASE-

ATi

The life of a Beautiful 
Saved-

Woman

A young and beautiful married ladv 
residing in this city was lying at the 
point of death, with diphtheria, and was 
not expected to live but a few moments : 
the husband, hither and mother of the 
suffering lady, were by the bedside, as 
was also the attending physician ; so cer
tain were they of the near approach of 
death, that certain arrangements had al
ready been made to meet the sad event. 
The father and mother were State of 

_ Maine people, and had known from
purpose and his unlallering courage ? childhood of the wonderful eurative 
They were born to him on the farm; j power of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.
they were woven into his fibre by 
early tears ot toil : the warp and woof 
of his lite were threads of gold.

ii-

.1

n.

A THOUGHTLESS IVoRU.

In a Western city a Sunday-school 
teacher took charge of a class ot 
hoys for a single Sabbath. I lie re
gular teacher was absent. The sub 
sutute that day made a single remark 
Which shook tins foundations ofumi 
in a young b y so that since tin n Mio 
regular teacher has h.-ul giv.il h hi 
cuny in rv-es .ilnishing Ins <>ntvlch- r 
in ii ligiun.

Thu remark made by tins m a 
les- ic.-iuln-i w .ts on .!.i s11 * • j.■ f• 
giving. Th - I- mark >>-,-•
b,V Un- l'l qil'- :n III -II :
triouiiuii' in > "• cl i-< 
the n.mie <11 *•;*(■ h [hi ii i.
01 III.: seven • -llel lin , Ivt ' i ■'«
Ci'Ul vv .I. in ,s ; that ” . hi- v u 
pii concluded Unit ali * nri-ii ni' g -.-« 
tu hr s. u 11 I , :nrii ; l II a I In y j -,u :n 
Chin eh 11.*ï11 iii-reenarv m -tivis. t<

ill! pslioii <oe, etc. Willi bis 
in Cmisiians ami the Church 
every an-is i «-i nfiilence or laith in 
the i;,uiS ul t heist.

1 lie regu'.ti teaeher writes: “I 
never reanz*-d before how much 
coiiid be ace-'oiplished by a few 
thoughtless word*. 1 have already 
been so carvlul not to say anything 
that could lessen the faith of my buys 
in other Christian»! Surely we ean 
never succeed in building up faith in 
Christ by iws-tonieg kith in 
lowers.”—S. .8. Jour.

'» I li

laith
went

his fol-

FARM riST SoNt.

The g-r.odest prodret et We 
aecordiiig ;o S-mger's Journal, is the 
bi.ye and In every evemeof
lile where limit, eepeeily and energy 
are required, th# man who poshne to 
the Iroat is the *>n ni 
hke the IntuMigerice. 
ol broad oun

READ THIS, GIRLS.

Anodyne Liniment. 
At the suggestion of tht griel stricken 
mother, the father had gene to the near
est drug store before daylight and ob
tained a bottle, aed when the physician 
arrivsd and stated that the loved one 
could not posibly live bet a few mo
ments, the mother timidly told the doc
tor that she had great faith in Johnson's! DUW linu gioot JIUIU 111 «/UnUHUD B

Learn to darn stockings neatly, and Anodyne Liniment, and asked if she 
then always see that your own are in might give her daughter some. The 
order. Do not let a button be off Doctor replied, “Certainly, H you wish; 
your shops a minute longer than it can do no harm.” 
needful. It takes just about a min- While this conversation was taking 
ute to sew one on, and O how much place the young wife was gasping for
neater the loot looks in a trimly but
toned boot than it does in a lop-ided 
affair with all the buttons off. Every 
girl should learn to make the simple 
articles of clothing. XVfe know a Ut
ile ini-s ot seven who could do all 
this, and who also made the whole ot 
a blue calico dress for herself, and 
pieced a lurere bed-quilt. She was

. mn mai vue (.tikis il MU passeu. ID a It
11,11 an over taxed child, either, but hours the patient was considered out 
a merry, romping, indulged, only danger, and in a few days was well. T1 
daugliier. But she was “smart,” husband of this ladv related these fac
and -lie did not die young either 
Indeed, we have seldom known child
ren •* too smart to live." Very lew 
die of that complaint, whatever their 
grandmothers may think. — Vermont 
i/in is. Messenger.

places; now he knew the reason. 
The vision was from God. The man 
ol Macedonia was calling for help tor 
all the great region that lay beyond 
the land in winch Paul had lived, 
Men cry lor help when they are in 
danger- or in trouble, or when their 
work is greater than they c m do. 
Was it so with the people ul Macedo
nia ? They were in danger and in 
trouble tlirou/h sin. They knew n it 
the w.iy of salvation, and had no pow
er to save themselves AH who are 
in sin need help. The Lord ba'li 
laid help upon Une that is mlghiy 
to save,"’ and Paul knew that lie had 
a mcss.Tcre ot silvation to the utter 
muai. He and ni, company at once 
left Troas, and set for ill to h'Jg, 
Macedonia, being sure that it wà* lljv , 
Lord who had ailed them to preaefr 
the Gospel in M icedoma. — Abridged 
from IV. Af. S. S. Mag.

USEFUL HINTS.

breath, and it was evident that sue could 
live but ft few moments lunger But the 
mother quickly uncorked the bottle and 
gave a teaspoonSil clear to her child. 
The effect was like magic ; in an instant 
the passage to the lung* was enlarged, 
she could breathe a little easier ; the 
mother quickly lx-gan to bathe the throat 
externally, and in a short time all present 
saw that the crisis bad passed. In a lew

of 
lhe

lady related these fact , 
with tearful eyes, to Mr. Jennings of the 
firm of I. N, Johnson & Co.,-22 Custom 
House Street. II- said there could be no 
question whatever but what this Liniment 
had saved his wile’s life. All persons 
who will send their address to 1. 8. 
Johnson A Co., 22 Custom House Street, 
Boston, Mass., z» iy receive free, by mail, 
information of great value in respect te 
diphtheria, and all other throat and lung 
trouble*.

If you wish '.a have the best results 
in u .ke making, always use pulveiiz- 
ed sugar.

Pour clean boiling water through 
the fabric and it will remove teaaud 
coffee stains.

Keep the small potatoes for ieeding 
cattle They are unreliable as seed, 
and it is poor economy to keep them 
for this purpose.

To wipe the dust from papered 
walls take a clean, soit piece of flan
nel. Ol course, it must nut be damp, 
but the dry flannel will remove the 
dust.

In making selections of fruit trees 
be careful to choose those with 
smooth, healthy looking bark, and 
which have entirely shea their leaves 
and possess plenty of small fibrous 
roots.

Sprinklecorn menl over the turnips 
j or roots of any kind that are to be 

led to milch cows, and give directly 
; aber milking. By this means any 

iiAploasant flavor in the milk will be
a V -1 i U ' d.

F r buttermilk biscuits : To three 
cupiuls ol buttermilk, add one of but- 

■ter, one teasp.mnlul of cream tartar, 
Bull tenspuonlul of soda, sufficient 
syl . dut] IT'in on nigli to make the 
il u j.i-* si iff enough to admit of be
in' rolled out io biscuits.

” I
F ,r chapped ha- ds there is really 

ii,> rotundv lic'lnr i ban equal parts of 
a c-nioj ami gi .cerine, applied at bed- 
tinit». Stiil wa-hing them with soft 
wnh-i ami pure easiile soap, ihen 
running wiin lallow two <>r three 
ti,,,. t .l i"v, cip.-eially at night, will 
ill ul ;i uül v. I

ikla-i fir the sick should, if at 
-.-one. be.ivailv lor them as 
i- tin v are prepared to eat

I i V 11 ti r * 'I li- Ui I'i -''illlUlltj\ III H OU 
AVTk. U
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A little over 20} mile* an hour is the 
fastest recorded bicycle time. This 
was once accounted good railroad time.

How to Tkkat Wbak Lungs.—Al
ways breathe through the nose, keeping 
the mouth closed as much as possible. 
Walk and sit erect, exercise in the open 
air, keep the skin scrupulously clean, 
and take Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam 
for coughs,colds, and bronchial trouble#.

Theie is said to be 50,000 miles 
of unbroken pine forest in Southeast 
Georgia.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, being highly con
centrated, requires a smaller dose, and 
is more effective, dose for dose, than 
any other blood medicine. It is the 
cheapest, because the best. Quality 
and not quantity should be considered.

Texas is said to produce about pne- 
half the cattle raised in the United 
States.

Ayer’s Pills cure constipation,improve 
the appetite, promote digestion, restore 
healthy action, anu regulate every func
tion. They are pleasant to take, gentle 
in their operation, yet thorough search- 

| ing, and powerful in subduing disease.

In England the nv rage of life ex
ceeds that of France by eleven years, 
notwithstanding the superi ir French 
climate.

In the four years between 1879-82 
there were 107 condemn ations in Eng
land an I only 51 executions. Capital 
punishment is going out of practice,

Of Mexico's debt of 8 17,000.000, 
Englishmen hold about S85,o00,000. 
The rest is held in New York. The re
public's annual revenue is about 80:1.- 
000.000, mainly from the siamp tax and 
tariff duties.

Got him out of Bud.—I was confined 
to my bed wit li Rheumatism, could not 
move hand or foot. A clergyman '.-a"U 
to sec me ami advised me nse 
Minard's Liniruent. I did so. and in 5 
d.iys was out of hod and resumed toy 
work as well as evvr.

James Laxoille
Sprin-field. Annapl’s Co., ’82. m2 ly

X-
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s haranr. fis 
Tksre k a tort 

•it s»n»e roeo is-g 
ftrnxgb hi* ssn. Hi h*4 tb iM'i: 
*oo that ••• Midtts* Is,burs, Il is k 
DOUblw âsi* is «sllij** of 
<*r ootwslry ti>* M XuéouU ers. *v 
t>«fe trœ ih* ftwia le lU wmci> 
Aops, Lo tb* bell» ef lefisletie*, »t
£ ber. in Ik isram. In tb* pelpit, 

•ly eiue buodredUte of the men 
who Meed ajMQ ihe summit were

Use IV 
v Kug 
; s lii

- ....................... -, in led,
the ~J- i •-• b-t A e,-ii | he b-mills filled 
uii.i -uwdti' fins veiling is also 
d uti e h aided, with ah ut ten inch
es id sawdust between the boards.

A < avog.-t county, (N. Y.) firmer 
spreads Iront twenty fire to thirty 
loads <d mature to the acre on the 
spot for an iniendedstrawlierry plan
tation in tliu fill, ami plant» potatoes 
or corn lor spring crops. lie then 
applies a dressing ol ashes, phos
phate or liquid manure when the 
strawberries are planted.

All grocers should instruct their 
customers who u«e canned goods to 
pour out tke contents of the van as 

! soon m it is cut, rays the *t. Louis 
Grumr. It will not do to wait fifteen 

1 or twenty mieaies. Th» can should 
i be eeptied at once. A few minutés’ 
exeoeure to Ihe air while in the can 
Wifi give the content* a metallic taste 
that is not at all agreeable

We havo it on good authority, 
enyr tc execa: ge. lb*t an excellent 
ie«hi kf g.ricg ligtr colored wood 
tb<* ay -jt-iiicsf of vlaek sraluut may 
bv Mdt moi atppllsd a? lollows: 
T»b«. L'xoewlek Mask, thin dswn 
wliL Uipeewiae eta til it ia avoct the 
ripkt W»» aed color, and fchec wId 
about one-rwenlieth ite bulk ot Var- 
nieh. This mixture, it Is said, will 
dry hard and take vanish

ill,

Who is Perry Davis ?
Ahent f-rty veers tiro when Pntsr Div-s, 

nf Previdenee.X I., fa tb# V cit'd fi-a
iutrodoeed lo the w< rid k.s Bow u lverss.ly 
know» Puin-KiUer, he was a peer roan with- 
eet iifluenee. a snssle and an invalid. Be 
studied the effett or certtin dries the 
fco«bd rvrteei, and experimented in their uses 
until ke had compeurvled a medicine eepahle 
ef eerinr hu ewa maladies. When r-«tored to 
hea th he offered the ereparation to hie fcllvw 
sufferers, until now there is not a ooantry oa 
earui whish does aet hey It. Il is eeinsntiy a

HOUSEHOLD MEPICIMI

flefe t* ase at all times. It is adapted fer 
k<ih internal *»d eiurnal apptieauom, and 
revohos t. great aiaay ejeaplaaiau, seek as
M£si CeUs, Claina, OasgasCsa er
WW-, ef CteeeaeUeea, Okwbm, Paisa* 
ta» tbs itamark, leaiMr mail Bewsl 

CaapiaBiM, Sere Threat, *#.
irihid externally, ft ha* k**a testai ws*r 

e**hd fut I
•vraies, Srefw, ■hseuMe PaIm, 

•welled Pe*e. etc. artels g Owe TsHkiMi

se- BWWAM OP UUTAnOMS *SB

Frrn 
TO BOILER.

THt HAsUUCK

INSPIRATOR!
THE

MOST EFFECTIVE AND RELIABLE 
FEEDER FOR

Stationary, Marine or Lo
comotive Boilers.

Over 40,000 in use in the
United States and Canada.

WILL LIFT WATER 25 FEET

AND

for

OVERFLOW,

Requires no Adjustmen
varying Steam Pressures.

PRICE LIST snd DESCRIPTIVE CAT
ALOGUE on application to

_ _ _ _ _ _ & CO.,
STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS, 

SOLE AGENTS,

Nos- 160 to 172
BARRINGTON STREET.

W.L LOWELL & 00 .
BAH KBITS &' BROKERS.

Railromi, Hank Si ocLm, Bonds and all Negotiable Sccur 
llie» Bought ami Sold.

Dealer* tu Duiteu States, Canadian and Sterling Exchange, Uncurrent
Monies, &c.

Co l-- lion- A ,f»-'>lr Point».
Or l-n’l'oi tin-pio. b -«• and »»!•• of St(M-|i>, *e., in Memlrnal, New York and B^»toi. 

executed l’r.in.pili l> ’ •"iV'i.
Are in reel pi .t lail. 1 jiMtafiuo» of the Leading Stocke in the (above named Citie, 

which au "m l le ii, ■(■ 11dive ...r iIn Information of the Public 
Order- .in.I ( nrrevpcndciive xolicited.

165 HOLLIS STREET.

Fl HE & LIFE INSURANCE
W e ai. *i ali nine-i"t j »ir,i t<i hirept risk# againtt Pire en all classes of property at 

ver) lowe-t raie» ,n lin- lull.m mg well known long established end reliable Companies. 
Detached Dwelling» and entent- insured for ONE or TH RKK years.

Æi\ \ I NS l'K AM CE COMPANY,
II A LiTFORD. CONN

Incorporated 13Iff Lorros paid in 62 years over $51,000,000.

HAimoiM) FIKK INSURANCE COMPANY.
!- A RTFORD, CONN.,

Estab’.i;b x ■ 791. josses paid OYer 321,000,000

A. L. 0. EJJBRARY
ITew and Very Beautiful Edition.

Complete in 60 Volume*.
16mo, Crimson Cloth, and put up,à» 

a neat wooden case, Net, $28,
" A. L. O. E. (Mi»« C. M. Tucker) may 

be term-d a writer of senctitied fiedee. 
There have hern many of the^, yet, judgieff 
by the hold her «tories have had upon the 
youthful mind, she has been queen of the** 
all. Gifted with the geuius and po#se*s*d 
of the arts ol the popular novelist, she knew 
how to catch attention and hold it. Her 
production, w, re characterised by iueeauibf 
ol plot and hoppme»s of diction. but jshe 
wa» not content with endeavor simply toi."»- 
tertein. The spiritual pr-fit of th.- render 
wa. the prime purpose, and ad else »u beat 
to that end. Her work .hows that >be 
acutely comprehended child nature. Stas 
writer» tell a .lory with no inherent insttew 
lion, and app. nd a moral. The child read* 
the «tory, skips the moral, and » nothing 
profited. Mi»» Tucker interweave* the I»e 
mj that they cannot be separated. Kfesy 
turn iu b.r narrative» illustrates some im
portant truth or enforces some valuable les
son."—Lailg Witness.

1. braid of I'ords.
2. Children’s 1 abernacle and Wanderer ita

Africa
3. thilditns Treasury and Walter Bita-

m in.',
4 Chi i.-tian Conquests.
5. t. ini-lian’s Mirror, 
ti t ..ïi.tisu « I’an ply.
7. t ’tv (»: not'ro-s-aud True Heroism.
8. c ,a.cutout Taie», 
ti. Claudia.

I1 to. tlc.i Hall.
11 Vruwu of * uccess.
|2 i yiil Ashley.
13 hi die I I eisiie and the Mine.
4. hdi li tu i-.t.gland, 

io. f-.xtles in Halit loll,
u l lota anti iotltaae h.,
7 i don K nil : a ,u 

Ut ia Oldham.
U. i l loi Mil and Wings and Slings*

10, llaiinli-it Kiniiiis

2. noli i .y anti Sunday Chaplets.
lluii-v beautiful ai.o .iiigu» TatUpta.

i he »ueamv 
unify.

19.

Wondrous Sickle.

Daybreak

North Britisii
LONDON \V

dijit

.D
Mercantile Insurance Company,
VtURGH. ESTABLISHED 1809.

Tb. V
IFjS

mets Life Insurance on the most appreved plans and a:

> / r2LL Co., A»en31 5 Hollis Street

AYER’S PILLS.
A large proportion of the diseases which 

cause human suffering result from derange
ment of the stomach, bowels, and liver. 
Aykr’h Cathartic1 Pills act directly upon 
these organs, and are especially designed to 
cure the diseases caused by their derange
ment, including Constipation, Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysentery, 
and a host of other ailments, lor all of 
which they arc a safe, sure, prompt, and 
pleasant remedy. The extensive use of these 
Pills by eminent physicians in regular prac
tice, shows unmistakably the estimation in 
which they are held by the medical profes
sion.

These Pills are compounded of vegetable 
substances only, and are absolutely free fruin 
calomelur any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache writes :
“AYER’s Pills are invaluable to me. ami 

are my constant companion. 1 have been 
a severe sufferer from Headache, aud your 
Pills are the only thing I could look to 
for relief. One dose will quickly more my 
bowels ami free my head from pain. 'Hiey 
are the most effective and the physic
1 have ever found. It is a pleasure to mu to 
speak iu their praise, and 1 always do so 
when occasion offers.

W. L. pAOK.tvf w. L.-Pac* & Pro.
Franklin bt., Kieiuuond,Ya., J,
“I have used A\nn\s Pills in number

less instances as recommended by you, and 
have never known them to fail to •:<•- '*imj■ 1 a-li 
the desired result. We constant1 \ L« * j> ilmru 
on hand at our home ami prize them as a 
pleasant, safe, and leliahh- lamiix medicine. 
FOK DYSPEPSIA they are mvaiual- •.

d. T. II ayls.”
Mexia, Texas, June 17,
The Key. F*an< B. Harlowe, writing 

from Atlanta Ga., says: “For s-m,e years 
past I have been subject t<> comtipation, 
rrom which, in spite of the u.»'* of im*«!i- 
cines of various klmls, ! suffered increasing 
Inconvenience, until some iui#i:ths ago T 
began taking Aykk's I'ii.lh. 'Fhev K:ive 
entirely corrected the cu.»Li\e habit, ami 
have vastly improved my general health.'*

AYint’* Cathabtic Pi lui correct irregu
larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe
tite and digestion, and by their prompt aud 
thorough action givo tone and vigor to the 
whole pbyideal eqonomy.

prepared nr

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drnggtste.

Life Association of Canada,
Head Office, Hamilton, Ontario

4. Idol» in ti e Hurt
-5. ii"i .il, »:„riv
2d J Im I'mey

. I.uli} ill I li.VrlHW.
28v L*k« ul llie Woods, 
jti. LiUle Hull.U.
3". Lit ï» ll.id Living Jewels, and Hold*

I l'.tee.
3.1. LoslJ.wi-l.
,*Z »<-dle and Hat.
3x ul hull uf Auowlrdge sud Fsiry Fsii 

kel.
34. fn ti.e Wa> »ml uiy Neighbor's h’heei 
36. Precept» iu Practire aud Harry Dae 

gvi fiel I
36. Pride aini hi» Prisoneis.
37. Rebel RecUunsd end

Hritaiu.
38. Rescued from Egypt.
3®. hah .er’» Cave.
4u. hhevr Off
41. Shepherd of Rethlehun.
42. Silver Ca.ket sud Parliament in

room.
43. Silver Kevs.
44. Spanish Cavalier.
46- Stories of the Parables.
46. Triumph over olidun and Zaids.
47- Try Again.
16. Victory Hloriee.
49. War anil Peace and Wreath of Smok*. 
60. Young Pilgrim
Addree. ti. F. HUESTIS

141 Uriinville Ht., 
__________  ilalifai.y. 8.

FERTILIZERS.

Play-

II
THE CELEBRATED

Ceres" SupBi'piiospliate.

Incorporated nnder vSpecial Act of Parliament 
of the j^ominion of Canada.

Guarantee
kAHN”7**
Govermn- ii /eynstt

v.OfX,
?1»7,7 M 
fvn,(< f

P R ESI DENT

JAMES U
Vice-Prttiulcnt of liai.k of Hamiltc

THREE GRADES OF GROUND 
BONE.

Fertilizers h hI\z.<I i y 1 r-ff (icig- La vsob, 
of imlhousi#- < ulv-f-

Silvcr aini I » j u i j z • • Mfirii i u aid I at the 
Dotninioii Kx in lut i«*n IbhW. MamiUi ï urwl et 
the CHEMICAL KE it iUZK 'Au. KS.

.IACK A BELL.
Pr< prietow.

Pick or.l A Black L Wlmrf ual-‘ax N S.
JfiT* -nJ fi»v rin-uiar. Agents vtanted in ub-
uu upi«* i let rib>: v

MANAGER.
JOHN CAM. BUN,

/ » » X ' -vt/ •
t -v. . - rZ ' 'r -• - -< •,t, v >’’ *•' •

LOCAL BO1
Hon. Judge Su 
.John IMgli, K 
Medical Ex itni

{ iion Samitel f’ree'man 
, .1 o;.u . VY \ lde, E- |.

'ino-ta I rtnaman^M. D

JOSEPH 8. BELCH EU,
.kgviita; 11 lilax.

for C«>uni 
\ unap ili>

i cf H ints, 
id Uigby.

^ i % tu

I

/ v /

I r- : rIT
L. à. H. Lit I

HAIIC32jISB.B0BKBTSBN
AND ALLISON,

1MPOKTE H.« OP

DEY GOOD b
A ND

M I L L I N E li Y

r-e for luhrnal

in ;v y part of 

-- of !i.secta

, fl-

OF KVKUY DKS'f ’RI i’J’ION

WH0LA3*! a..d RET/

il Dl-e "M of III 
vi 111, t lu

pine
Serve

! U

A-llT0UNU,
OLD, AND 
MIDDLE- 

AflED.
Aille taint, may be
*7«*

experience the wonderful 
heuedclaJ etteeta o<

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Children with Sore Eyaa, Sore 

Ears, or any scrofulous ot syptt- 
mao* healthy awl strong

hy eU Druggists ; gl, six botdaa tor 66.

sMANUFACTURERS OF SHH
OF ALL KINDS. AN

LADIESUNDERCLOTHING
i

.Ici I1

it shudl.l h

27 and 29 KING STREET
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

II.glfM V S".
1 E Niii.m f • v> hr 

to tal■- - 1 1. whi h 
internal u-«* ** n / 
with Wa • r.

Sold vve-ry wliero at Jo ct<. \**r botti 
Al âîiofactur«* j u«., V I#;

V. GAIK-, SUN *CU, 
Mi 1H Irion

• ali flll- 
f'll VR

’ c'V'nfe 
"îe,ji"ig 
jZ^nlar 

.i.*ble
''i. For

&

A8.B


